How to give us something
to reuse or recycle
①If you want us to go to your house for
collecting, please call us（088-642-1054）
or come to our office.
（We can go to a house in Tokushima City ,
Aizumi Town ,Ishii Town）

②You can bring reusable or recyclable
things to our office in business hours

Handicapped staff（physically, mentally, Intell
ectually, age21-68）and other staff work toge
ther and help each other in our organiza
tion.
Various challenged staff work in the proc
ess of reuse and recycling.
carrying, washing, polishing, wrapping, p
utting a price tag, lining up goods, clean
ing selling space & WC
attending to the customer, standing behi
nd the counter, answering the phone.

Things we can handle
Clothes(please wash), Kimono（Japanese traditi
onal clothes）Tableware, Kitchenware, Vase,
Stationery, Bedding, Shoes, Bag, Framed
picture, ToyArticle of handicraft, Book,
DVD, CD, Record, Bicycle,Gardening tool,
Carpenter tool,Equipment of sport,fishing,
camping, Musical instrument, Furniture,
Japanese Traditional Doll
Appliance（Rice Cooker, Bread Machine, Light,
Microwave Oven, Vacuum Cleaner, Toaster, Phone,
Tape Recorder, CD（DVD, MD，Record）Player, Ra
dio, Electric Heater, Oil Heater, Electric Fan, etc）
（Sorry, there is something we can’t receive because of
storage limit or legal problem. Please contact us for m
ore information）

Recyclable waste（paper（not shredded）,
cardboard, cooking oil, returnable bottle, can）

Business Hours
10：00－18：00
（Our regular holiday is
Wednesday, National holiday,
the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of every month.）

1971 Organization is established
1984 Activities of Reuse & Recycling
starts（handicapped people work）.
1986 Building of our office, shop, and
working space is built.（dismantling te
mporary and disused prefabricate build
ing in Tokushima City and reconstructi
ng it in our place）
1993 Activities of donation to other N
PO, NGO starts in earnest.
1998 Solar Panel is established.
1998 Staff of NGO in Bangladesh acts
as volunteer staff for 10 months.
1998,1999 International Volunteer Proj
ect is held with CIEE for 3 weeks.
2004 Chairman of NGO in Uganda stu
dies in our organization for 6 months.
2005 Our building burns down.
20062New building is reconstructed by
support of 5000 people in JAPAN.

Sources of Funding
Revenue from activities----------------82.5%
（mainly sales from reuse）
Government grant-----------------------15.9%
Memberships, Donation, other--------1.6%

